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ABS TRACT 
Fractional crystallization calculations were performed on 
four representative lava samples from Aegina . ·The entire SiC 2 
range found in the calc-alkaline suite on Aegina was use d , basaltic-
andesite to dacite. The calculations were performed using ten 
element oxide weight percents from XRF whole-rock data and 
microprobe phenocryst data obtained prevj_ously to determine 
whether the evolved magmas could have he en generated from the 
more primary magmas via fractional crystallization. 
The results of the calculations showed that fractional 
crystallization must have occurred throughout the lava sequence 
on Aegina , but K2o and Ti0 2 contents are inconsistent with the 
operation of fractionation alone durin8 the early stages of 
magma evolution . Thus assimilation accompanied fractional 
crystallization in the lower crust and fractional crystallization 
occurred as the primary differentiation mechanism in the upper 
crust . 
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I. INTRODTJCTHJN 
Aegina lava samples exhibit a wide range of chemical 
compositions , ranging from basaltic - andesite to dacite , which 
has been assumed to reflect magma evolution via fractional 
crystallization . Fractional crystallizati on calculations, from 
oxide wei ght percents of whole -rock and pht=mocryst rnineral-
elements , were performed to determine if the magma differentiation 
occurred by fractional crystallization alone . Accordine to published 
Sr-i sotope data (1), assimilation could have also accompanied 
fract ional crystallization during the early , basaltic - andesite 
stage of magma evolution . 
Four representat i ve lava samples were chosen fr om Aegina 
which encompass the t otal range of Si02 content present . The 
samples were studied petrologically to determine the minerals 
pre sent, t extures, and degr ee of chemical alteration for e ach 
sample . XRF analyses were performed on these samples to determine 
the whole-rock major eleme nt oxide percent and then e lectron 
microprobe analyses were done to acquire the individual phenocryst 
element oxide percent. These data were the n r ecalculated to 100 
percent and least-squares mixing calculations were performed to 
determine if fractional crystallization could alone explain the 
observed chemical variation. 
Aegina lavas wer e selected for the following r easons : 
(1) Stra tigraphic field r elati ons had been establi shed f rom 
previous workers (Barton , personal communication , 1986 ). 
(2 ) Lava samples demonstrated a wide range of chemical 
compositions , so that the evolutionary history could be traced 
in de tail . 
( 3 ) Lava samples are r e l ative ly young and are fresh . 
(4) The unique se tting allowed insigh t into the evolution of 
1 
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calc - alkaline magma e volution from an intracrustal storage chamber. 
( 5) Previ ous studie s indicated fr actional crystallization was 
an important factor in the magma evolution on Aegina , and also 
Sr-isotope data showed that ass i milation possibly accompanied 
fractional crystallization during t he early stage s of magma 
evolut ion. 
II. GROLOGTC SETTING 
The He llenic arc, located in the southern section of the 
Aegean sea (Fi g . 1) , ex t e nds from the Greek mainland in the west 
to the Tur kish mainland in the east. A double arc struc ture has 
been proposed for this region (3) , and the volcanic activity is 
thought t o be related to subduction of the Afri can plate beneath 
the Aegean mi croplate (4 , 5 ), beginning around 12 my B.P . (3) . The 
volcanic center of Aegina , located in the northwest of the arc , 
is a member of the outer arc and activity be gan around 3 my B. P . 
( 3 ), compare d t o the volcanic centers in t he ce ntral r e gion , 
which began around 1. 6-0 . 2 my B. P . Gr avity and seismic studies 
Figure 1 . The Hellenic arc . 
suggest crustal thi cknes s beneath 
Aegina i s about 40 km compared to 
the central r egion which is Jess 
t han 20 km (Barton , personal 
communication , 1986 ) . Heat fl ow 
i s r elative ly high , and probably 
re .fle cts upwe 1line of mantle 
material along the ce ntral portion 
of the arc . 
Submarine tre nches are located 
sou th of Cr ete , but no oceanic 
crust has been f ound as of yet. This region , therefore , is unique 
in that calc - alkaline volcanism is associated with continental-
c ontine ntal collision . Aegina lavas provide a n excellent test of 
t he fr ac ti onal crystallization hypothe s i s , since they show a wide 
range of compositions , ar e fresh and unaltered , and have evo lved 
within the continental crust which provides the opportunity f or 
assimi l ation to occur. 
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IIJ . ANAI,YTICAL TECHNIQUES 
The petrographic analyse s of the four representative thin 
sections from Aegina lavas were done on a polarizing light 
microscope at The Ohio State University. Automated XRF analyses 
on t he same samples were done at The State University of Utrecht 
by M. Barton, and the ele ctron microprobe analyses were also 
completed at Utrecht (Ne therlands) by M. Barton. The re calculation 
of XRF and microprobe data to 100 percent was done manually and 
then leas t -sq_uare s rnixj_ng calculations were performed with these 
data to test whether or not the lavas evo lve d via frac tional 
crystallization alone. The c omputor calculat i ons were done on 
the main computor at The Ohio State University. 
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IV . RESULTS 
Petrogranhic analyses 
Each sample was s tudied through the polariz ing light 
microscope and the respective oompositions and textures were 
re corded . All the samples exhibited a holocrystalline textur e , 
but the mor e acidic samples were slightly hypocrystalline . The 
primary phenocryst phases included : olivine , plagioclase , pyroxene 
(Cpx and Opx ), hor nblende , bj_oti t e , and opaques . Resor ptj_on is 
common in phenocrysts as is a poikioblastic texture . 
The phenocrysts are set in a fine - grained , intersertal to 
inter8ranu1ar groundmas s with an amygdaloidal t exture ocassionally 
present . Dacites are more trachyti c , but flow patterns are gener ally 
absent in t he more mafic sample s. 
Basaltic - a nde site . The phenocryst phases present include : 
olivi ne , plagioclase , pyroxene , and opaques . The olivine , 
forsterite , is found in small , euhedral to subhedral phenocrysts 
wi t h a lteration and r esor ption prese nt alo ng the edges of t he 
crystals . The plagiocla.se phenocrysts , andesine to 1abradorite , 
ar e l arge, anhedr a l grains exhibiting resorption and reaction 
textures . Emhayment and oscillat ory z oning are also common . Clino-
pyroxene , aug i. t e , is subhedr al , sector zoned , and commonly 
r esorbed . 'T'he aut:;ite cr ystal s sometime s appear as glomeroporph s -
a nd contain inclusions of opaques . The opagues are euhedral t o 
anhedr al in shape and occur as inclusions in the lar ger phenocrysts 
and in the eroundmass . 
The groundmass consi sts mainly of :plagioc1ase micr olites , 
but c linopyroxene and opaques are also pr esent . 
Andesite . The phenocryst phases prese nt include : ., . . 0 J_ 1v1ne , 
plagi.(')clase , pyroxe ne , M.oti t e , hornblende , and opaques . The 
olivine , forsterite , is pr ese nt in two crys t al s i zes . The l a r ger 
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grains show substantial alter a tion in comparison to the smaller 
grains . Clinopyroxe ne , augite , is frequently t winned and sec tor 
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zoned and is usually highly alter ed . Glomeroporphyritic inter -
growths with plagioclase and opaques are also common . The plagioc lase , 
andes ine to labradorite , c ommonly di splays oscillator y zoning . 
Many plagioc l ase crystals are resorbed and contain i nclusions of 
opaque s . The hor nble nd e crystals ar e anhedr a l and rimmed by 
opaque s . Alteration is common as ar e inclusions of a lkali-
f eldspars . The biotite is substantially altered and appears almost 
in an opaque phase . Opaques are ge nra lly cubic euhedral i n shape 
and are found as e ither individual crystals or as inclusions in 
plagi oclase , olivine , and pyroxene phenocrysts . 
The gr oundmass contains microlite s of plagioclase , pyroxe ne , 
and opaques , and it exhibits semi - amygdaloidal and trachytic 
t extures . 
Daci t e . Phenocrysts of f e ldspars , pyroxe ne , hornblende , and 
opaque s are pr e sent . The plagioclase is less calcic in composition 
than andesine and exhibit s oscillatory zoning . The crystals are 
generally subhPdral and contain inclusions of opaques . The clino-
pyroxene , aug ite, is concentrically zoned and the crystalR are 
anhedral to subhedral in shape . Inclusions of opaque s are 
fr equently found in t he e r ains . CJlivi ne , fayalite , is pre sent in 
small amounts as are hornblende and alkal i - feld13nar . These three 
minerals ar P subhedr al and anhedral in shape . The opaciue s ocGur 
as cubic euhedral rnicro phe nocrysts. All of the above mentioned 
miner als occur in glomero por phyrit i c ae;g]J£ates . 
The goundmass contai ns plagi oclase microlite s , opaques , 
pyroxene , and glass. This groundmass exhibits a trachytic texture . 
Several of the mineral phase s show a systematic tre nd within 
t he observed compositional range for Aegina (basaltic - andesite to 
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dacite ). The plagioclase bec ome s more albitic , the pyroxe ne 
exhibits a Ca- depletion , and the olivine becomes Fe - rich . These 
compositional tre nds correspond to the expected fractionat ion 
trends within a calc - alkaljne sequence . 
XRF analyses 
XRF analyses were completed for each of the four r P. presentative 
samples . The whble - rock mineral - e lement percent ages were deterrnined 
f or t en oxides ancl t he results were r ecor ded in Table I . These 
oxide weight perce nts were the n used in the fractional cr ystall i zation 
calculations . 
Table I : Whole - r ock mineral - e lement percents for ten 
ox i des in each Aegina sample . 
OX IDE S AEG ~ ASG 14 AEG 13 AT~G 17 
./ 
Si02 55 .25 57.69 60 . 93 69 . 39 
'TiC ~ ·2 0 . 76 0 . 61 0 . 51 0.30 
Al 2o3 17 . 41 17 . 29 16 . 57 15 . 62 
Fe O 6 . 97 5 . 87 5 . 23 2 . 40 
Mn O 0 . 16 0. 16 0 . 14 0 . 09 
MgC 4 . 49 4 . 84 3 . 82 1 . 24 
Cao 8 . 99 8 . 32 7 • i1() 3.76 
Na2o 3.34 3 . 21 3 . 14 3 . 67 
K20 1. 72 1. 99 2 . 23 3.52 
P2C5 o.oo o.oo o. oo o.oo 
Microprobe analyses 
The elec tron micr oprobe a nalyses done on these four samples 
provided the mineral - e lement oxide weight percents for the olivine , 
plat:;io r:: lase , pyroxene ( Cpx ), and opaque phenocrysts pre sent . 
Energy dispersive te chniques were used so that the elements in 
each mineral were determined simultaneously , thus avoiding 
proble ms with machine calibration . Again , the s ame ten oxides we re 
calculated . The fracti onal crystallization calculat i ons , however , 
only requirecl phenocryst element oxidP. data from t he three most 
mafic samples . The mos t su i_ table compositions of each phenocryst 
phase present in each sample was selec t ed and the data were r e -
calculated to 100 percent . Principally , the phenocryst phases to 
be used were chosen in the following manner: 
1) The olivine t hat contained the most ~go . 
2 ) The plagioclase that contained the most Ca C, but the least 
Na 2o. 
3 ) The pyroxene that contained the most MgG, but the l east 
amount of Ti n 2 and A1 ?o 3 • 
4 ) The opaq_ue that contained the least amount of Ttn 2 and 
Al 2o3 • 
The fractional crystallization calculations were theri performed 
using the data from Table JI. 
Fractional crvstallization calculations 
Fract ional crystallization calculations were perfor med on 
these four samples by Jeast - square s mixing me thods to dete r mine 
if t he evolved magmas could be gene r 8ted from the morP primitive 
magmas observed on Aegina. The mi xing calculations used the whole -
rock and phenocryst oxide perce nt s from the lower Si 0 2 sample 
together wi t h the whole -rock oxide percent of the next hiehest 
Si 0 2 sample.to perform each subsequent fracti onat i on calculation . 
There were a total of thre e calculati ons , one for each evolved 
magma composition . 
P, 
The differenc e between observed and calculated magma compositions 
(residuals) were compared with analytical error , and a r esult 
was considered satisfactory only if all r esidun.ls were smallPr 
than analytical errors fo r the particular ox i de . This approach 
differ s from that of previous workers who have accepte d results 
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) 
for which the total sum of t he r e siduals squared (SSR) is l ess 
than 1 . 5 . The sum of the residuals squared for each of the three 
fractionation calculations was less than one , and almost every 
oxide weight percent (except K2o and Ti0 2 ) was within analytical 
error . 
Failure by the cal culations to reproduce the K2o content to 
wjthin analytical er r or suggests that a greater than normal amount 
of K was concentrated in the residual melt than could be explained 
by fractional crystallization alone . Generally , K is incompatible 
in early forming minerals so the res ichrn.l w~lt becomes enriched 
with respect to K. Since the concentration of K should increase 
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as a result of fractional crystallization and assimilation ( 1) , and 
this problem was mor e apparent during the basaltic - andesite to 
andesite fractionation stage than in the other stages , assimilation 
could have possibly occurred simultaneously with fractional 
crystallization. 
Assimilation occurs more readily deeper in the crust where 
higher te mperatures are found , because crustal rocks are hotter 
and the ascending magma will expend l ess energy heating the 
crustal rocks to their fusion temperature than if the crustal 
rocks were cool . The incorporation of add itional K from the melting 
crustal rocks would increase the amount of K in the r e sidual mel t . 
Since Ti0 2 contents cannot he r e produced to anal ytical error , 
th8y must have been too low in the predicted c ompositions , other -
wise a higher Ti opaque should have been used in the fractional 
crystallization calculations . 
Hence , the concentrati ons of Kand Ti in the lavas cannot be 
mode le d usine; l eas t - squares techniques , since this appr oach pre-
supposes that fractj_onal crystallization is the only evolutionary 
mechanism . 
V. DISCUSSION 
Fractional crystallizatj on rl e pe nds upon non-reaction or 
incomplete reacti on of a maema with crystalline products , and 
wi ll resuJt in a wide range of l a va compositi ons with time . SincP 
certain elements partition strongly into the various phases (solid 
and liquid) the magmas will chan~P. comp0sjt.ion regularly , depending 
upon 1 ) the nature and composi tion of the phases , and 2) the 
proport ions of crystalline phase s t o melt . I f crystals are completely 
or partially prevented from r eactin.e; with the changing liquid 
composit io n , strong melt fractionati on occurs and thP final melt 
will be diff er e nt from that produced t hrough e quilibrium crystal-
lization ( 2 ). 
The calc - alkalj_ne lava suite from Aegina exhibi ts this type 
of changi ng compo s itiona l sequence . During fractional crystallizati on 
of the magmas , the Mg and Al - rich mafi c magmas crystallize f i rst 
leaving the more a c id ic Na - rich magmas t o crys t allize last . The 
petr ologic; and ma jor e lemPnt studie s confirm this fracti.onation 
trend .in lava compositions . 
The fractional crystall i zation calcul a tions confirm t"IJ.at 
r emoval of the obse rved phe no cryst phase s could e;enerate many of 
the actual c ompositional t re nds for the evo lved Ae gina lavas . The 
r e sults also show that the i nability of the calculations t o re -
produce K and Ti conce ntrations to within analytical err or (especially 
during the basaltic - andesite to ande site stage ) could sie;nify 
simultaneous a.ssirnilation and fr ac tional crystallizati.on duri ng 
th e early mae;ma evolution . Thls r e sult is ~ons.istent with the r e sults 
of pre vi ous studies ( 1 ). An increase in the incompatible element , 
K, with incr e a sing Si0 2 content shows that the volcanic magmas of 
Ae gina ar e r e l a ted through fractional crys t a lliza t ion , but that 
a ssimilati on played a r ol e in t he e arly stage s of magma differ entiation . 
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Sr - isotope r a ti os fo r Ae gina r ange f r om 0 . 7041 - 0 . 7068 ( 3) , 
a nd thus f a ll be t wee n values appropriate f or the upper mantle 
and ave r age contine nta l crust . The y pr ovide conc lusive e vide nce 
t hat ass imila ti on occurred . (Sr r atios do not fr ac t ionate r e lative 
t o e a ch other during frac t ional crysta llization) . Sr r a tios in 
the He llenic arc tend t o i ncr ease in a northwes terly direc ti on 
t owar d Aegina , correlat ing wi th the incre asing crusta l thickness 
and opportunity f or as simi l a t ion ( 1 ). Note t hat it is extreme ly 
unlikely a mant le - de rived magma will t r a ve r se a s i gnificant 
t hickness of cru st wi thout some i nter action occurring . 
As simila tion occurs mor e r e adi l y in the dee per crust where 
the ambi ent t emper a tures are highe r , caus i ng cru s t al r ock t o melt 
with input of a r elative l y small amount of energy . Since K is 
i ncompatible , it pre f er e ntially e nter s t he r es i dual me lt causing 
an anomal ous i ncrease i n t he co nc entration of the eleme nt compared 
with t ha t expected to r Psult from fr ac tional crys t al liz a tion 
alone . Combined fract ional crystal lizat i on a nd assimilation during 
the initi al ma8ma evolution stages would account for the f a t b1r e 
12 
of the least-squ ar e s modelint; to account fo r K c onc e ntrations . The 
h igh and vari able Sr r a tios fou nd in the Aegina lavas ar e c onsiste nt 
with the effPcts of crustal c ontami nati on also. 
VI. CONCLUS I CN 
Through the data acquired from ,pe trographic studies , 
previous work , and fractional crystallization calculations, magma 
differentiation is shown to have occurred largely via fractional 
crystallization on Aegina. The main line s of evidence are : 
1) The compositional r ange of calc-alkaline lavas on Aegina , 
from basalt ic -andesite to dacite . 
2 ) The r esults from the fractional crystallization calculations 
show that generati on of the evolved magma from the mon:o prj_rnary 
magma can occur via removal of the observed phenocryst phases. 
Fractional crystal lization and assimilation are thought to 
have oc-curred simultaneously during the earlier, more mafic, 
e pisode of magma evolution. This crustal contamination of the 
primary magma during the ascent through the lower crust is deduced 
from: 
1) The inability to predict K2o a nd Ti 02 oxides to within 
analytical error in the initi al stage s of evolution, being the 
least fractionated part of the sequence . These two oxides , however, 
do correlate better in the e volved lavas. 
2) The tendency for the Sr ratios to fall between those 
appropriate for the upper mantle and average continental crustal 
values. 
Hence , the most primitive lavas have exper i enced combined 
fractionation and assimilation , presumably in the lower cr ust , 
whereas the more evolved lavas (andesite to dacite) evolved via 
fract ional crystall.ization in shallow chambers from the 
contaminated parental magmas. 
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